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ARE SOARING
ting water upon Agency Plains, by

pumping it up from the Deschutes
river near the Oowles sawmill,!
where the plains lie H Unot her-- :

GOES TO JURY
631C3

Ark.; J. W. Hopkins, Vancouver;
W. W. P, rown, Seattle.

While the general charge upon
which those who have been indict-
ed is conspiracy to defrmd the
government , there are a number
included in the list who have been
indicted on separate and individual
counts, perjury ami abetting the
couspiraey being the chief among
ttiein.
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Market Opens at Ad-

vance of 2 cents
"- - '' 11 " Y though the details have not been

worked out as vet. Once pumpedE.3 Evening
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up on to the plains, it would he an

UNBORN LAMBS SELL:--,-viu",,- "r u f

Madia.' with plenty of water, and

vi. . i . iii if the town were incorporated so
3

No Worry, No Trouble and

No Dissapointment with a

BORN RANGE
Best Values on Earth. All

Sizes In Stock

i. J
ICS that it might contract for water Closing Arguments Were HeardLJI. J ra

LJ
r.a
L J Selling for $4.00 and

$4.25 per Head
r.a This Morning. Many

Witnesses Here

from this source if. found to lie;

practicable, it would afford an ad- -

ditional incentive to take up the!

project of lumping the water up!
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High School Commencement

In llie Asseiulil.v Hall of the Crook
County Hinh sel In this city.
Kriday evening, May IS, V.MNi at S

oYliK-k- , will he held the Second An-

nual Commencement of the Crook
County UIkIi School. An admission
fee of i wenty live cents for cacti seat
w ill he ehiirneil a ml all sea U will tie
reserved. Tickets eiiu Ih-- sirured at
Winnek's. The new piano will hv In
use and if we receive sutticlent pat-
ronage we hope to prolit enoiiuli
from the entertHtimienr to make a
substantial payment upon the In-

strument. All ore most cordially In-

vited.
PROGRAM.

Chorus, "Sweet and Low" (llee Club.
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The wool market opened last
week at Lewiston. Idaho, when
one Boston house contracted for

tH)O,0X) pounds of wool at an ad-

vance of two cents over the prices
., ........ ..... f,

from the Deschutes.

Every citizen who is interested
in the welfare of Madras or in the
solution of the water question for

this locality, should lend his sup- -
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1 - port to the movement for lrcorpor- -

snme grower's clip. Whether the; .

jUtion. Madias l ioneer.
advance will he maintained afleri
shearinn remains to he seen, the1
wool produced being especially de-- ; Earthquake Causes Peculiar Freak

, ,
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Closing arguments were heard

today in the Miller murder t rial
which has engaged the attention
of the Court sine- - last Monday.
It is expected that Judge lirad-sha-

will give the jury its instruc-
tions late this afternoon anil the
case will then go to the twelve

jurors. Testimony for both the
defense and the state was com-

pleted yesterday afternoon, the

arguments beginning this morn-

ing.
This is the fourth trial of the

case, and it is attracting consider-
able attention. The court room
has been crowded to the doors
ever since court convened last
Monday morning, and a large

L'J Solo "Hiiwn in I he Deep
Oliver Adams.
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. -piranie.
j Yearlings are sellinj' there at On the same da y the earthquake
from $4 to 14.25, while did such terrible damage in Cali-- :

hrinn from !f 1.75 to $ti. jfornia a slifiht shock was felt at

Ho nianv sheen have been sold Cm-le- on the north side of the
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Use Lisk's Anti Rust Tin Ware and
Bullet Proof Granite Ware
BEST MADE

Pumps, Pipe, Poultry Netting, Garden Hose, Tents, Wagon

Sheets, All Kinds of Good Hardware and Implements

Mitchell Wagons and Hacks

We Make a Specialy of Groceries for Home and

Camp Use. Try Some of our Elegant
Dried and Canned Fruits
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during the past month that the
j output of this locality, the highestLJraG3

Oration 'Progress of Women"
Irene I turned.

PlnuoSolo "(ioddtiril.s Second Mu- -

ani'tv" lOdna Estes.
Solo "lu Adoi'iilion"

'. Mrs. Charles Lytic.
Oration "Development of American

Kiel Ion Carl Hyde,
Souk "Beautiful Hells" Quartette.
Solo "Love the Pedlar"

Mrs. Strange.Oration "Knot hills" Nora Ktzer.
Solo "May Morning" (Vila Nelms.
Duet "Sing Me to Sleep"

Iteulth Crooks aiidCeole Smith.
( (ruth in "Sim kespenre's llerioiies"....

Columbia a few miles east of Arl-

ington. There is an artesian well

near tin river that was struck
while boring for oil about two

years ago on the place belonging
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to Airs, .lennie neardsley. ue-- 1
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wool growing section of the state,
jwill he reduced considerably as

compared with last year. Hut

with prices so high the Hockniastcis

lean hardly refuse to sell, especially
as the new lamb crop will come
next month.

For the first time in the history

milliner oi witnesses am! those in-

terested in the case are present from
Harnev county where the murderL J

cenlly that well lias been spouting
water ten feet in the air, and be-

sides numerous springs of water
ralJ3 r.a
LJra
L J of the industry in this state lambs

du Pennington.
Solo "Asleep lu the Deep"

Randolph Ketehiini.
Oration ".In pun Since the War"

lliver Adams.
Solo ".lust for You"

Vernu Howard.
Presentation of Diplomas

County .ludj-- e W. A. Bell.
chorus "Shepherd's Wedding' March''

Olec Club.
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was committed in March 1IMI2.

The defendant was tried twice
in Harney county the two years
following the killing and convict-

ed, but both times upon appeal to
i he supreme court the latter re-

manded the case for a new trial.
A third trial was given in Malheur

are flowing in the vicinity, where
no water has ever been seen before.

DESCRIBES HORROR

AT SAN FRANCISCO

ra
are now being contracted for there
before they arc horn, those of the

highest grade bands bringing $2.50,
and the buyers are considered au-

thorities in the sheep business.
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p. a county considerably over a year
ago on a change of venue, and thec Huston-Hamil- ton NuptialsL J Team Ball Brother of Mrs. A. J. Noble WasThe Redmond to Play
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supreme court again granted a
new trial and a change of venue

again to Oook county on the

grounds that the defendant had
not been accorded a fair and im-

partial trial, (ieorge Miller has

already served many months in

the state penitentiary at Salem,
and was brought from the capital
to Prineville last fall to await the

present session of the Circuit court.
Testimony submitted during the

past week made clear that the kill-

ing of Warien Curtis was brought
about by the stealing of one of

Miller's horses. On the night of

March ft, 1902, the defendant, in

company with James Colwell, went
to the Curtis corral to take pos-

session of the horse and were met
there by Oursis. An exchange of

shots took place resulting in the

Ir--- , 1

With a delegation 50 strong the
Redmond baseball team will in-

vade the Prineville diamond Sun-

day, May 20, to play the first local

game of the season.
The horse hide manipulators

from the irrigation town, under
the management of F. G Rowlee,
have a strong team composed of a

number of former college players
and an interesting contest niav be

expected. The local team will
have a number of new faces and
will be considerably stronger than
it was last year. The local band
will assist in the jollification the
afternoon of the game and Mayor
Wur.weiler will toss the first ball
over the plate.

The Redmond visitors will arrive
in the city some time Saturday
and a dance will be given in the

Shaniko Warehouse Co. Ill CRM (WITT 1UI

This ollice is in receipt of a

postal card written to Mrs. A. J.
Noble, who resides in the eastern

part of the county, from her

brother, who was book keeper at
the Emporium in San Francisco

during the recent disaster at that
city. The postal gives a very vi-

vid and concise pen picture of the

earthquake and its resultant ter-

rors. It is as follows:
'We went through the midst of

the calamity and are still alive
and well. The burned district
smells very badly of the dead peo-

ple under the rubbish. They try
to make us believe only a thous-

and were killed, but 1 think 10,-00- 0

is nearer it as they are taking
out hundreds daily. We have
seen enough. It was terrible, and
is terrible still. Wc are broke.
We bandy escaped with our lives.

Or i lu is very nervous over the af

ShaniAo, Oregon

A vm'.v pivtt.v wedding occurred at
4:M0 o'clock Sunday afternoon, April
29, lttdti, in the parlors of the Saga-
more Hotel linker City, Oregon
The event was soinelhingof a sen-

sation In school circles and was at-

tended by all of the teachers of South
Baker school, t he city siiperlnteiit of
schools and a few friends. The bride
being one of the most popular teach-
ers In the South Baker district.

At the appointed hour Mende-
lsohn's wedding march was played
upon I he piano by Miss Kdylli Pres-cotl.-

the South linker school, the
wedding procession entered the
rooms and the bridal couple halted
in front of Itev. J. R. X. Hell, pastor
of the Presbyterian church, who per-
formed the simple ceremony in his
usual effective milliner. After the
service there was a reception, follow-
ed by a wedding luncheon In the
main ilhitug hall at which nineteen

plates were set.
The bride. Miss Rose L. Hamilton,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Hamilton oI'Mrunl.y, Missouri, Mr,
Hamilton being a prominent mer-

chant and of that city,
was a leacher of South linker,
school, sixth grade and well be-

loved alike by fellow teachers,
and pupils. She was dressed

ina simple gray traveling cost nine
and curried a bouquet of roses,

The groom. .1. Insley Huston,
known as ".lack" mining his ('lends.

OFFIOEB8:
W. A. Booth, Pr.tident
C. M. Elkins, Vic Proiident
Feo W. Wilson, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
W. A. Booth, c. M. Elkins,
D. F. 8tewart, Fred W. Wilson.

for theirevening at Athletic hall

General Storage, Forwarding
a n n

Commission Merchants
Dealers in Blacksmith Coal. Flour, Harbcd Wire,

Nails, Cement, Lime, Coal Oil, 1'laster, Sulphur,
Wool and Grain, Sacks and Twine, Grain and Feed.

Agents for Wasco Warehouse Milling (Vs. "White

lliver" and "Dalles Patent" Flour. Highest price

paid for Hides and Pelts.

Special Attention is paid to Wool Grading and

P.aling for Eastern Shipments.

j!j enieriainuieni.

I Madras Wants to Incorporate

killing ot vurtis. .vinier gave
himself Up to he sheriff of Harney
county and during the four years
following has been lighting for bis

freedom.
Witnesses from Harney county

are being held here in ease the

present jury disagrees over the
verdict in whieh event another jury
will be impanelled at once and

Transacts a General
Banking Business

K x change Koulit
and Sold

Collections will re-

ceive prompt

fair. I have an awtul pain lit my
risrht side and lei;s. The soldiers

Another attempt will he made
Ir to incorporate Madras within the

I! next month or so, probably in

time to get the xtition before the
the ease tried for the lifll

K next meeting of t he county court,
time, j,!,,, proprietor of the "Pendleton

Pi inter." one of the best Job ollices
Mil the state, was twice foreman of

t4rarTilTlTlrTJ
Stock Yards with all the latest anil best facilities

for Handling Stock.
which will be the first week in

July. The prospects are bright forA Mountain of Gold.

could not ttrihg much liappineHH to; the rapid growth of the town dur- -

ISrV " unr, ..i Biuiiiii-- ,
lH.,asiin t,(, (.on,mjr sUflinier, ailll U

shot anybody who didn't act to

suit them. People ar i like brutes
when they get a chance. Some

robbed, some stole, and looted,
hundreds were drunk in a few

hours and burned because too
drunk to get away. Babies were

born in the open streets by the
dozens. The injured often died in
the wagons or on the streets. The
dead were often thrown in the lire

to be ereamated. The scene was

awful. We are broke but we are
alive. Men cried like babies, wom-

en were hysterical and children
knew not what to do.

JoK (ilUMKS.

fr (Inl one box o rin;klpn s Arnica :railroad construction up the Des
run-- i , , . . , , , ,Hi salve, when it completely cured a9arA 2our Soods in Care of.

i "A. 9J. C." ;nmg .re on her leg, which had tor- - j ""tw' UH ne,ui.eu: me

tured her 22 long yearH. Greatest anti- - growth of the town will take on
iftfl lfti septic liwder of Piles, WouihIh and

and
boom proportions. Incorporation
is necessary, not only for the pur- -

the Morning Democrat ollice. A

skillful job printer, he w as for sever-
al years ill the employ of I he govern-
ment print iug ollice In Manilla. Phil-Ippl-

Islands. Something of a

globe I rotter, n typical westerner,
he has seen all of I he count ries of the
world and has visited most of the
states in I lie I nion.

After I he wedding luncheon, the
entire parly repaired to the railroad
station w here rice was thrown and
old shoes hung lu thecal- for good
lurk. At the station most of the
teachers of the city and members of
the printing fraternity hud alreudy
gathered mid there was much fun lu
the send off of the new ly married
couple l their new home in Pendle

Federal Grand Jury Indictments

The Federal (irand Jury, which
smoked for several weeks in Port-

land, exploded Us bomb last Sat-

urday afternoon when it returned
indictments against 21 men who

are charged with conspiracy to
defraud the government of its

public lands. Practically all of

the persons involved are well
i known in Prineville, the majority
j of them living here or who have

j
lived here at some time in the past.

Those indicted have not as yet
been arraigned and it will prol.ab- -

LJLJL JL JL- -

poses of proper police regulation of

the community, hut beease there
is much that should be done in the
wav of providing water, light and

other requisites of a healthful and
orosnerous community life.

Adopt Resolutions
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The matter of paramount iui- -'

, At n meeting of the Kipinl Suffrage
porta nee to .Madras and the sur- -

Club, held at the I nioii church yes- -

rounding country is the water ,,,,.(.1V afternoon . n,e foil. .wing resu
lts solution is only pos- - unions were adopted:LJ question

through the organized effort Whereas. Anil suffragists of Prlne- -LJ sible
r""
L J of tilt

ton.
The guests at the wedding service.-- ,

were: Mrs. Behrendt. Orace Mur-

ray. Ida Ash, Belle Kellogg, lirace
Hillespie, Lelia Thomas. Clayte Bui-ro-

Kdilh Aiders.. ii, J. A. Churchill,
Kdyth Prescolt. L'dnu Present!.

t his seen iscommunity, am!

lv be a matter of a couple of

weeks before they are called to

Port land to answer the charge
against them. The list of those
indicted includes the following:
F. W. (Jilchrist, Ralph H. l,

Patrick Culligan. .lames

l J itiistssible of accomplishment with

ville ll.'l ve cllclll.'. led I he report lllat
I he l'.iU.il Suffrage Club is working
for local option: therefore be ll

Resolved that we resent the ac-

cusation as false and misleading and
calculated to injure (lie cause;

lj out incorporation. Tin proper
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New Arrivals
In Spring Goods St

Claypool Bros.
Too Busy Marking Prices to go into details

CALL IN AND LOOK AT THE GOODS

(ieorge Uillis. Helen Cowglll, W. C.

Cowgiil. Rev. .1. It. N. Bell and Mrs.
.1. A. Churchill. liaker City

LJ sanitation of tne community is al- -

ljI so a most important reason for in- -

l j corporation. These reasons wen
ra

That this club has no atliliation Macpherson, Alpena Mich.;
wilh any teni.ei aiice organization
winii lever, and lie It furtherlj urged last tall, when ineorpor- -

atiots was sought, but the County, Resolved that eopv of these res,.- -
r t
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court turned down the for lutions be published In l.oih new s- -

reasons which, to them, were suf ' papers of I his city.
ticient. The importance of the

Heman W. Stone. P.enson, Minn.;
P.. F. Allen, A. C. Pal. ner, II. J.
Palmer, Kd White, Portland,
Edmund Horgan, Francis Hevine,
J. .1. Collins, Malcolm McAlpin,
Thomas H. Watktns, Albany;
C. M. F.Ikins, John Combs, Hon

Steffa. M. K. Brink, Prineville:
C. A. M. Schlierholz, Little Rock.

r3 ;,...,,......(;..,. ;....,.,.,.., Don Ilea. I". S. Commissioner at

ICE CR CAM and
Pure Cold Soda

It's the best there is
and we always have it

1). 1 Adamson & Co.

..,....,. Madras. lu l.,tl,u..lf.
l J i i proportion to the grow th of the

"jtown.
LU
r a

trip. Mr. Ren hus buying right
of way for the projected line up the
canyon of the Deschutes the past ,
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